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Plano, Texas (December 17, 2012) — Today HealthTech Solutions Group® and Anthelio®

announced a strategic alliance to provide cloud-based data warehousing and revenue cycle solutions.
HealthTech Solutions Group® (HTSG) is a premier provider of cloud-based healthcare revenue cycle
applications and Anthelio® is a leading provider of comprehensive healthcare information technology
(IT) services and business process (BP) solutions.
Through the alliance, the companies will provide cloud-based data warehousing and virtual business
office applications for hospitals and healthcare systems to standardize all aspects of their revenue
cycle. With the companies' combined capabilities, clients will have the ability to improve financial data
analysis for improved decision making, increased cash collections and reduced cost.
"Together with Anthelio, we will provide a hosted version of our virtual business office application,
myCLAIMIQ AlphaCollector™," said Derek Morkel, HTSG CEO. "By offering this solution, healthcare
organizations will be able to standardize all key performance areas within their revenue cycle and
integrate workflow tools system-wide."
HTSG's myCLAIMIQ AlphaCollector is a collections management and reporting application that
streamlines all accounts receivable (A/R) activity into one portal. The application integrates with any
patient accounting system and analyzes data to efficiently and effectively improve collections results.
"Anthelio is excited to align with HTSG to focus on the critical next stage of EMRs – helping healthcare
providers move from merely collecting and reporting data to utilizing sophisticated clinical and financial
data analytics to obtain ‘real time’ data analyses and knowledge that can help improve patient care,
quality and safety, and reduce costs,” said Rick Kneipper, Anthelio’s CEO (Interim) and Co-Founder.
The Anthelio HTSG relationship provides hospitals and healthcare systems with a unique turnkey
revenue cycle improvement service that combines HTSG’s revenue cycle expertise and its AlphaCollector application with Anthelio’s cloud-based data warehousing hosting services and its interoperability
capabilities to combine data from disparate applications utilizing its proprietary Patient Information
Exchange application.

About HealthTech Solutions Group

HealthTech Solutions Group® offers healthcare revenue cycle solutions for hospitals across the United
States. HTSG's integrated, cloud-based offerings include myCLAIMIQ AlphaCollector™, a cloudbased collections management and A/R reporting platform; myCLAIMIQ Genie®, a claims analysis
software; and myCLAIMIQ AutoStatus™, automated claims statusing and denial management tool.
More information about the company can be found on HTSG’s website www.ht-llc.com.

About Anthelio

Anthelio is the largest independent provider of information technology and business process services
to hospitals, physician practice groups and other healthcare providers. By provisioning hospitals with
comprehensive, high-quality, flexible and secure IT services, Anthelio improves hospitals’ healthcare
services while reducing costs and streamlining processes. It leverages knowledge and expertise built
over a decade of operations about clinical and administrative IT processes and best practices to
provide improved IT and BPO services at lower costs to customers. Anthelio is headquartered in
Dallas, Texas. For additional information, visit the company’s website at www.antheliohealth.com.

